JOHNSON COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
MUNICIPAL POLLING PLACES

PR07-NORTH BOON HILL
Princeton Baptist Church
207 S. Pearl Street - Princeton

PR09/10A/10B - EAST CLAYTON, NORTH
CLAYTON 1 & 2
Hocutt Baptist Church Annex
315 W. Second Street – Clayton

PR11A/11B/34 –WEST CLAYTON 1 & 2, & SOUTH CLAYTON
The Church at Clayton Crossing
11407 US 70 Highway West – Clayton

PR19-MICRO
Micro Fire Department
321 US 301 Highway South - Micro

PR22-PINE LEVEL
Pine Level Fire Station
110 W. Main Street – Pine Level

PR24-EAST SELMA
Selma Fire Station
201 N. Webb Street - Selma

PR25-WEST SELMA
Richard B. Harrison Alumni Building
605 W. Noble Street - Selma

PR26-EAST SMITHFIELD
First Baptist Church Ministry Center
125 S. Fourth Street - Smithfield

PR27A/27B-NORTH SMITHFIELD 1 & 2
Smithfield Church of God
1710 W. Market Street - Smithfield

PR28-SOUTH SMITHFIELD
First Christian Church
1001 Crescent Drive - Smithfield

PR29A/29B-ARCHER LODGE & FLOWERS PLANTATION
Archers Lodge Community Building
14009 Buffalo Road - Clayton

PR30-WILSON’S MILLS
Wilson’s Mills Baptist Church
652 Swift Creek Road - Smithfield

PR35-BANNER
American Legion Building
605 N. Wall Street - Benson

PR36-BEULAH
Kenly Fire Station
101 W. First Street - Kenly

PR37-INGRAMS
Four Oaks United Methodist Church
302 E. Church Street – Four Oaks